
SCHOOL SEX-TAL-
KS

DECLARED SUCCESS

Ella Flagg Young Tells Club

Women' Girls No Longer

t Smirk in Ignorance.

STATE LEADERS SPEAK

Washlntrton Representative Cites

attainments of Commonwealth.

Mrs. Pennybacker Iue to Bo

President Again.

rHTCAGO. June 16. Ella Flagg
Young, superintendent of Chicago

li. 1. . .niji HeT.trfltPH tft t Y

PUOIIU Btliuwio, .v
biennial convention of the- General
Federation of Women's Clubs, that sex
lectures to the school cniioren were i

success.
"The girls, enlightened, left the lec

. - ii ... : . v. ...1 .Vifn in conIUI B IlAtlB " ' I '
i Va nrnmnnhniMl that WaSBCIUUBUCH - " ....

in them. Instead of with the smirks
of ignorance," Mrs. Young saia.

Dean Walter T. Sumner pleaded for
. 1. 1 i ....... .1 1 n mftrnlltv for thee, niguer Biawwwu w ...... .
male and drew harrowing pictures or
the misery Drougni anuui uy
"have; their Illng oeiore "
flown,"

Tonight presidents of state federa
tions, or tneir reprcBouiaii'cD,

faika nnoka of the great
.... thxii- - states. Among the
speakers was Mrs. Ruth K. McKee, of
the Btate oi wainmswo, "
to know "how I shall accuse my state
of lacking any good thing.

vv..).lnifn' Merits Related.
The women of Washington, she said,

' T..Msnii but citizens.weio uww w

of the state, at which statement the
auffraglsts appiauaeo.

i "We have an eight-ho- ur law and, a.
. . i wmnpn who work, a
mother's pension law and a big stick
for lazy husDanos, sue u- - "
recognize the state's responsibility for

' suppressing the white plague and the
white slave irainui wo
pulsory education law, industrial in-

surance, the initiative and referendum
and child labor is forbidden."

V.I..HAna VAM TY1il ft At the fOT6'UUUlwuvua "
noon session and as no opposlUon ticK--- et

was named from the floor, Mrs.
Percy V. Pennybacker will be elected
president tomorrow.

Bnffrisii Imroada Show.
. n thA RiiffrakTlsts were

again reflected at tooajrs noooiuu, "
Miss Mary Garrett Hay, of New Tork,
was nominated as a director.

Following are the nominations:
Presidents Mrs. Percy V. Penny-backe- r.

Austin, Texas.
First nt Mrs. Samuel B.

Sneath. Tiffin. Ohio.
Second nt Miss Georgie

A, Bacon, Worcester, Mass.
Recording secretary Mrs. Harry I

Keefe, Walthill, Neb.
Corresponding secretary Mrs Eu-

gene Reilley. Charlotte, N. C
Treasurer Mrs. William B. Will-lam- s,

Lapeer, Mich.
Auditor Mrs. Charles H. McMahon,

Bait Lake.
Directors Miss MaTy Garrett Hay,

New York City; Mrs. William P. Har-
per. Seattle; Mrs. William E. Andrews,
Washington, D. C; Mrs. Frank White,
Valley City, N. D. ; Mrs. W. B. Young,
Jacksonville, Fla.; Mrs. Frances D.
Everett, Highland Park, 111.; Mrs.
Grace Julian Clarke, Indianapolis;. Mrs.
William H. Crosby, Wisconsin.

Home economics and public health
were the subjects of the day's sessions
as outlined In the programme. Eu-

genics, sanitation, pure food legisla-
tion, tuberculosis and compulsory edu-

cation were among the leading topics.
Miss Julia Lathrop, head of th" chil-

dren's bureau of the Department of
Labor, made a strong plea for compul-
sory registration of every birth.

Suggestive Reading Hit.
Demand for rigid laws In every state

in the Union that certificates of free-
dom from communicable disease should
accompany every application for a
marriage license, was formulated in a
resolution submitted today by Mrs. S.
S. Crockett, chairman of the Public
Health Department of the Federation.

Resolutions were adopted as follows:
Protesting against suggestive stories

in magazines and pledging members
of the Federartlon to subscribe for only
those publications whose columns are
clean.

Pledging support to a National cen-

tennial celebration at Baltimore in
commemoration of the composition of
"The Star-Spangl- Banner."

Censuring immodest forms of danci-
ng-

BOARD OF CENSORS UPHELD

White Slave Film Disapproved by

Judge and Police Chief.
'L

"The House of Bondage." a white
lave film, rejected by the Portland

Board of Censors, will not be shown at
the Helllg Theater, for Judge Steven-eo- n

and Chief of Police Clark yester-
day upheld the censors in their action.

Members of the Board of Censors as-

sert that the film, which was to have
begun showing Sunday night, has not
been passed by the National Board of
Censors, although Calvin Heilig an-

nounced yesterday that the National
Board had passed favorably upon it
The local board put the stamp of dis-

approval upon the film in time to pre-
vent its Initial performance.

FREE BOOKS ARE DEFEATED
(Continued From First Page.)

manifested in the fact that the total
vote cast, which was 8126, exceeded
the vote of last year by 2235. The
number of eligible voters in the dis-

trict this year are SS.0S6, as against
32,315 last year, indicating proportion-
ally a much heavier poll yesterday
than in the preceding year.

O. M. Plummer'a vote last year was
4120, against 1S7S votes cast for the
two of his competitors.

Besides the Installation of Dr. Smith
in office last night and the retirement

. of R. L. Sabin, the little
business was undertaken by the Board.
It was decided to arrange to have
stereopticon slides of the plans for the
new Couch School made, and to ar-
range for a meeting to be held in
Couch district In the near future at
which these plans might be shown to
the people of that district for their con-
sideration and approval.

Annual Meeting Postponed.
The annual meeting of tl taxpayers,

which,. In accordance wits the state
law was supposed to be held at 8

o'clock last night, was formally called
by the Board and adjourned. It will
be held in December, after the comple-

tion of the budget for 1915.

At the polling place In the Teon

building, where the heaviest vote of
the day was cast, from the time the
polls opened at 2 o'clock to the time
they closed at 6 o'clock, there was a
crowd of interested people.

Voters were obliged to stand in line
during the busiest hours to wait their
turn at the voting booths, and in the
crowd outside supporters of the various
candidates, serene In the knowledge
that the "corrupt practices act" of gen
eral elections does not apply in the
case of school elections, campaigned for
their candidates or for their particular
opinion on the textbook question up to
the minute of closing the polls.

Proportion Is Uniforsa.
In the outlying districts the vote cast

was comparatively light, but the rela-
tive standing of the candidates on the

Dr. Alan Welch Smith, Elected
to Board of Education.

tally sheets waa practically the same
at all places.

The official vote by precincts is as
follows:

PRECINCT.

r o 3 3

" !: 3 sfs g si ! h

W 2 M W

a w a
S g S

: a : ;

1 6 16 1 73
10 67 25 10 76

8 108 49 4 156
2 101 S2 U 120
4 32 87 6 64

7 162 87 17 182
3 89 18 7 103

12 S89 2 26 894
32 331 66 42 862
26 727 181 43 871

6 77 22 10 89
26 816 124 32 411

7 162 42 12 194
5 68 27 2 81
7 87 IX 6 47

10 116 33 19 116
3 76 12 2 88
1 70 29 15 85
1 180 28 18 180
6 43 10 13 46
9 261 18 19 247
4 71 37 6 103
4 84 26 11
4 78 38 10 107
6 114 46 3 160

13 - 319 42 12 253
7 248 37 14 271
4 7 6 176
8 162 20 16 168

11 102 26 4 127
9 177 15 14 178
9 239 78 9 814
9 74 26 7 94
9 135 42 24 149
8 143 115 17 229
4 117 30 21 120
6 97 26 8 116
7 291 18 27 284

100 15 24 92
4 80 30 20 91
5 127 27 16 100

819l6188l09F SSl'720

Hlllsboro Defeats Free Books. .

uTT.TCnnnn rr .Tnim IS fSneciaLl
HUlsboro today rejetced free text

books In the puDiic scnoois Dy a. uio
tta 7 Thorn wArA hut two Can- -

Ul J ,u ,

didates for school director three
years H. T. Bagley, incumbent, and
J. H. Garrett, liarren was eieticu uj
a vote of 59 to 40. Peter Boscow, who
i aHVAi nm a hnnl official in 'this
county for nearly 40 years, was unanl.
mously elected ciem.

Jt

Mrs. A. King Wilson Elected.
OSWEGO. Or. June 15. (Special.)

Mrs. A. King Wilson, formerly presi-
dent of the Woman's Club of Portland
and prominent In the State Federation
of Women's Clubs, was today eiectea a
member of the Oswego School Board.

Roseburg Election Spirited.
ROSEBURO, Or-- June 15. (Special.)
J. A. Buchanan defeated R. L. Gile for

School Director today by a vote of 118
n 78 thA largest nnlled at a school

election In Roseburg for several years.

Harley White Chosen.
SALEM. Or-- June 16 (Special.)

Harley White today elected a mem-
ber of the Salem School Board for a
term of five years. succeeds U. u.
Holt

Astoria Re-elec- ts P. J. Brix.
ASTORIA. Or., June 16. (Special.)

P. J. Brlx was today director
of Astoria school district by an almost
unanimous vote.

Man Defeats Woman.
OREGON CITY, Or., June 15 (Spe

cial.) O. D. Eby was elected director
today over Mrs. W. A. White by a vote
of to 85.

107

170

for

was

He

150

F. A. FRENCH MADE MAYOR

Entire People's Ticket Successful In
The Dalles City Election.

THE DALLES, Or., June 16. (Spe
cial) Frank A. French, a leading bus
iness man, was elected Mayor In the
city election here- - today, defeating
Mayor Anaerson Dy approximately mu
votes. Fifteen hundred votes were
cast, and the entire Peoples ticket was
successful.

Mrs. C. R. Ellis defeated J. E. Bur
nett for Treasurer. Those elected to
the City Council are: Dr. A S. Esson,
E. O. McCoy, Edward Ball, E. M. Wil
liams, F. A. Seurert, Jr., ana u. ju.
Grimes. Members of the water com
mission are: T. A. Hudson. J. T. Ro- -
rick, H J. Maier and J. D. Kelley.

The charter amendement Increasing
the number of city wards from three to
five carried by 145 votes..

MOTORCYCLE CATCHES FIRE

Fire Department Is Called to Extin
guish Spectacular Blaze.

A sDectacular fire which '(attracted
several hundred persons on Broadway
between Washington ana Aioer streets
last night damaged a motorcycle be-

longing to M. J. Boggs.
Mr. BoeKS had driven up to a gaso

line filling station. His front light
was burning and when the tank be-

came too full it overflowed on the
lamp. The whole machine was envel-
oped In flames.

The fire department which was called
eitingulalied Ine blaze, ... . -
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S10TT BILL WINS

Homesteaders - May Divide

Leave of Absence.

HOUSE PASSES MEASURE

Bill for Trading Oregon School
Lands for Federal Tracts, Re-

quested by Governor 'West,

Falls to Pass.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
lngton. June 15. The House of Repre
sentatives today passed Congressman
Slnnott's bill amending the homestead
law by providing that homesteaders
may divide their nve months' leave of
absence each year into two periods if
they so elect, provided they reside on
their homestead seven months In each
year. As the law now stands the leave
of absence must be taken during five
consecutive months.

Mr. Sinnott also secured the passage
of the Senate bill providing for an ex
change of forest lands in the Ochoco
Forest Reserve.

Due to objections raised by several
members. Mr. Sinnott was unable to se
cure the passage of the Senate bill
which provides for the exchange of
school lands in the Oregon forest re-
serves. This bill was introduced at the
reauest of Governor West, and It de
velops that the school lands in the
forest reserves which the state pro-
Doses to relinauish to the Government
are worth only half as much as tne
lands which Governor West hoped to
secure in exchange if the bill becomes
a law. The House objected to any ex
change unless the state was willing
to accept In transfer lands of the same
value as those relinquished.

Representative Sinnott called up an
other bill on the calendar which pro
vides that homesteaders in districts
where enlargement homesteading is
permitted may make second entry of
160 acres If their original entry was
for only a quarter of a section. Rep
resentatlve Mann's objection prevented
the passage of the bill.

20-YE- BIMj GETS LIFE

House to Consider Reclamation
Measnre by Special Rule.

nBEfinOTAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash- -
tno-tn- Tuna 1R Another effort was
made in the House today while the
unanimous consent calendar was Deing
considered to secure consideration of
the ar reclamation extension bill.

D.n,.B.iitaHv fAriHn nblected. but
the bill will be brought up later under
special rule, and can then De passed Dy

majority voie. -

Flag Undisputed Emblem of
Power, Saya Wilson.

President Dramatically Declares
Stars and Stripes Do Not Have to
Be Flaunted to Be Impressive.

June 15. Waving
WASHINGTON, an American
flag hoisted by a squad of Navy blue
jackets. President Wilson told a great
crowd assembled today before the
State, War and Navy building to cele
brate Flag day that, flying over a
reunited Nation, this banner for the fu
ture was "meant to stand for the just
use of undisputed National power."

"Our spirits as well as our states are
now reunited," the President said, "and
nobody questions our ability to push
forward our economic arrairs upon
lines of unparalleled success and pros-Derlt- y.

- "I sometimes wonder why men take
this flag and flaunt it. If I am re- -
sDected I do not have to demand re
spect If I am feared I do not have
to ask for fear. If my power is known
I do not have to proclaim it. I do not
understand the temper, neither, does
this Nation understand the temper, of
men who use this flag boastfully.

"This flag for the future is meant tD

stand for the just use of undisputed
National power. No nation is ever go-
ing to doubt our power to assert Its
rights; and we should lay It to heart
that no nation snail nenceiorm qjupi
our purpose to put It to the highest
uses to which a great emblem of jus-
tice and government can be put

"It is henceforth to stand for
for dignity, for the asser-

tion of the right of one nation to serve
the other nations of the world an em-

blem that will not condescend to be
used for purposes of aggression and

that is too great
to be debased by selfishness; that has
vindicated its right to be honored by
all nations of the world and feared by
none who does righteousness.

"Is it not a proud thing to stand un
der such an emblem; would it not be
a pitiful thing ever to make apology
and explanation of anything that we
ever did under the leadership of this
flag carried In the van.' Is it not a
dolemn resDonsiblllty laid upon us to
lay aside bluster and assume that much
greater thing, the quietude of genuine
power?

"So It seems to me that it is my priv-
ilege and right as the temporary rep-
resentative of a great Nation that does
what It pleases with Its own affairs to
say that we please to do justice and
assert the rights of mankind wherever
this flag is unfurled."

Secretary Bryan and Secretary Dan
iels delivered addresses, dwelling upon
the President's idea that the mission
of the United States is one of liberty
and Justice.

ATTORNEY 1SF0UND GUILTY

George Ii. King Convicted by Jury of

. Forging Mortgage for $40-0- .

George Ludwlg Klug, attorney, was
found guilty last night by a jury In
Circuit Judge Morrow's court of forg-
ing a mortgage for $400 In favor of
John Dudek. The case had been on trial
four days. Klug put In no defense ex-
cept as to character.

Two other forged mortgages to Mr.
Dudek were introduced in the evidence,
one for $400 and the other for 8150.
Others introduced were two to Herman
Vetter, for $1000 and $400; one to Irene
Paulsen, for $400, and one to Emma
Paulsen, for $250.

Twelve witnesses were put on the
stand yesterday to testify as to Klug's
good character, but on

Deputy District Attorney Maguira
drew out the admission that Klug had
been indicted and convicted in 1907 on
two charges of giving liquor to minor
girls in a Portland saloon when he was
a bartender. The on

brought out the testimony that Klug
had been arrested In 1909 on a charge
of forging his father-in-law'- s- name,
Leopold Diett. to a note for $250, but
that Klug had fixed the matter up and
the grand jury had found not a true
bilL

Among the names that the evidence
showed had been forged to deeds by
Klug were those of County Clerk Cof-

fey. Circuit Judge Cleeton, W. J. Rich-
mond, Deputy. County Clerk; E..L, Per- -

COFFEE

M AWORDTOTHt Wist
J aaMi

MANNING'S
COFFEE STORE
JONES MARKET
FOURTH r ALDER. .

ins. Recorder of Washington County;
Jarl ChrlBtensen, former Deputy Coun-:- y

Clerk, and Hulda Herman, admin-stratrl- x

of the estate of her late hus-oan-

Charles A. Herman, for which
estate Klug was the attorney.

M MANAGER IS HELD

a. X. SMITH ; CAUSES ARREST OF
E. C. JOHNSON.

Larceny of Race Entrance Fees and
Purse Money Alleged, bnt Promoter

Saya Both Moneys Are Available.

E. C. Johnson, manager of the North
west Automobile Association, of Seat-
tle, who was in charge of the recent
automobile races at the Country Club,
was arrested at the Oregon Hotel lastnight by Detectives Hill and Ham- -
mersley, on complaint of G. N. Smith,
manager of the Pacific Tire & SuddIv
Company. He was released on his own
recognizance after stating his side of
the case to Municipal Judge Stevenson.
Larceny of about $300 is alleged.

u.ne xsiortnwest Automobile Associa-
tion, under the auspices of the Portland
Automobile Club, staged the races of
last Saturday and Sunday, bringing its
own racing machines and drivers. Local
dealers were allowed to enter the races
on payment of o0 admission fee. Smith
deposited $50 with Johnson for admis-
sion and won third money of one ourse.
or 20 per cent of the purse.

No definite purse money. It is under-
stood, was announced for any race, In-
cluding the one In which Smith won
third, money, the amount of the nurse
depending on the proceeds of the gate.

omiLn aemanded his money yesterday
morning, including both entrance andpurse money. Johnson, it is said, ex-
plained that he. could have his en
trance money, but that all bills were
not in, so net proceeds were not known,
hence the purse money check could not
oe paid, utner entrants had agreed
that their entrance fees be returned
ana iney wouia await their purse
money until percentages had been

According to Johnson. Smith Instruct
ed him to draw him a check for both
entrance money and purse money when
final figures were available. -

Johnson was leaving the hotel to
catch the Seattle train when arrested.
the police say. His wife had already
gone to the depot It Is said. Johnson
had the. $50 check In favor of Smith In
his pocket drawn by J. Kratz, trustee
of the association.

Smith's purse money will not exceed
$30, Johnson declared.

WILSON HELD "GREAT"

LONDON PAPERS COMMENT ON
SIGNING OF TOLLS BILL.

Respects Paid to "Statesmen Who Did
Not Hesitate to Risk Personal Pop-

ularity and Political Prestige."

LONDON, June 15. The Lo..don morn
ing papers extend congratulations to
President Wilson on the signing of the
Panama tolls exemption repeal bill.

The Mail says:
"The President has done a fine thing

In the right way. We believe that the
American people have In his act another
proof that they have the good fortune
to be governed by fl. great man.

The Daily Chronicle says:
"It will Increase President Wilson's

personal ascendancy, remove what
would be a deplorable cource of diplo-
matic difficulty and restore to the
great Republic its ful credit as a treaty- -
keeping Nation.

The Post under the caption, Tne
Large Thing," says:

'It is a hard-wo- n triumph for Presi
dent Wilson, who exposed himself to the
charge of seeking to purchase British
friendship by the sacrifice of American
Interests. It is therefore necessary for
Englishmen to pay a tribute of respect
to the statesman who did not hesitate
to risk his personal popularity and po-

litical prestige In doing what he be-

lieved to be right and just"

TOLLS REPEAL BILL SIGNED

Ouill Which Has Served Three

Presidents Is Used.

WASHINGTON, June 15. President
Wilson today signed the Panama tolls
exemption repeal bill, as amended in
the Senate and agreed to by the House.

There was no ceremony at the sign
ing. Assistant Secretary Forster was
the only person with the President
Mr. Wilson signed the bill with a quill
Den used by President Harrison in
signing the international copyright
law in 1891. and by iresiaent xait in
signing the copyright
treaty,, the Lincoln memorial bill, and
the act Incorporating the National In-

stitute of Arts and Letters.
The pen Is the property of Robert

Dnderwood Johnson, of New Tork.
The tolls bill as originally passed

by the House provided for the repeal
without qualification of the measure
that exempts American ships engaged
in coastwise traffic from paying tolls
tor the use of the canaL

The Senate amended the bin to spe
cifically guarantee to the United States
all the rights that she may have un
der the treaty. The
House promptly upheld this

Aged Laborer Arrested.
rrhareed with larceny by bailee.

Frank Cassldy, a laborer, aged 68, was
arrested in Lents last night by Detec-
tives Abbott and La Salle. The police
say that Cassidy borrowed $5 from his
landlady. Mrs. Myrtle Bell, and failed

I I. , " -
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Double Trading Stamps All Day
TTalf the Treasure of rood picture is in its setting.
An ugly, inappropriate trama will destroy its beauty
entirely.

Let us frama your picture BIGHT.

New Mouldings, Artistic and Bich Designs. Expert
inmers.

All this week we will give with each framing or pic
ture

60 S. & H. Green Trading Stamps.
Present this coupon.

COUPON Cut out this coupon, present it at our Framing

Department, Art Room, second floor, and receive 50 S. & II. Green

Trading Stamps with any cash framing or picture order amounting
to 50 cents or over. Good all this week.

"Nevermind!
haliklyThrnk
and guaranteed
for 5 Years- .-

A

how to fool the careless baggageman alive." the "Likly" guarantee any

other. at line of trunks bags in the then come to Pra
own conclusions.

in
and Tomorrow

and Camping Necessities
Church's Grape Juice 25 and 45
Dole's Pineapple 0r ana
"Wood-Lark- " Orange Nectar.. and $1.00
Imperial Skinless Figs 15 and 45

Sponges various prices... 50 to 36.0O
Alcohol Stoves various prices.. 25 to $7.50
100 Paper Napkins, plain 15C-
Assorted sizes Paper Plates, pkg. . . . . . .35
Paper Drinking Cups dozen, DC; 2o for lUC
Collapsible Drinking Cups lUC-- to 50
Oregon Lawn pound paper 2

Delicious,

Compare

Cooling Drinks at our Fountain.

Woodard, Clarke &
Building Alder Street West

to return the change from a $20 bill
which she him to get changed.

BOLD ROBBERS GET $6.50
Halworth Held Up at Thir-

teenth and Morrison.

Brook HalworUeported to the po
lice at 1 o ciock mis momma m. "
had been held up and robbed of $6.60
at the corner of Thirteenth and Mor-

rison streets.
He was forced Into a dark corner by

two men, both with guns, he says, and
as they were taking his monev from
him they were attacked by R. D. Cole,
of 1107 East Twenty-sixt- h who
struck one of the men. The two men
then released Halworth, he says, and
ran around the corner and disappeared.

BIG STORM FLOODS PARIS
(Continued From First Ps.)

A L 01UI A'Cll'O .".'"demolished a wall 100 feet long. The
body of an uniaeniuiea woman w

found In tne wrecKage ana ii is imuiui
that there were other victims.

Late tonight the bodies of a man
and women were found In the wreck-
age at the Place Saint Philippe Du
Roule. Both were badly crushed.

..Mi II.IIIWIIMLHII 111

Resinol clears
away pimples

and blackheadsPIMPLES unsightly complex-ion- s

become clean, clear,
velvety, and hair health and
beauty are promoted by the reg-

ular use of Resinol Soap and an
occasional application of Resinol
Ointment. Thesesoothing, heal-

ing preparations de work
easily, quickly and at little
when even the most expensive
cosmetics and complicated
"beauty treatment" fail

Every druggist sells Resinol
Reshwl Soap and Olatwnt k-- al shims as!

othsr tktneraptJons, ittp Itch In iastaaur. as
are awst valuable far dandruff, sores.
boils, altos, eta. For trial size. free, wrlla ta
Pltaol Dept. 10-- Balttanr. MO.

r.

order

Bath

3

French Remedy for
Stomach Troubles

ti,. looino-- doctors of Franca have
for years used a prescription of

-- n- hrnnin tofnaeh
and constipation that acta like a charm.
One dose will convince you. cohere
cases of years standing are often
greatly benefited within 24 hours. So... aurnrlalna:iliAii -
results that we feel all persons suf-
fering from constipation, lower bowel.
liver and stomach trouoies snouia try
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy. It
la now sold here by The Owl Drug
Company- - Adv.

FIGHT FOR LIFE

Bargains Sweets To-
day

pair

a if. . -

mm
'Wi

Pbone your order
if vou can't come
in. Well call and

deliver.
Marshall 4700
Home A 6171

rFp-8oh-L-L- L

The train stops
The time is
The baggageman ia
on the j m p
"S p e d" is his
motto care he
knows not slam
goes your trunk
any jolt may be the
laKt unless each
part is stout and
sure. Come in aud
let us you

withmost
Look every and city us. your

Juice
.25

gave

Brook

street

and

their
cost,

vege-.-1.- 1.

trouble

short

show

50o pound Raisin Cluster (new) n.1
40o pound Butter Cups UN
20c pound Cinnamon Square 1S

Outing
Envelope pkg IOC, 3 lor
Safety Fountain Ten
"Handy Set," Paste, Glue and Mnrilogc
"Buster Brown" Camera $2 to 3D
Films, roll 15c
Bandages, roll
Court Planter 5C to
Bathing Caps and Hats C5 to
Bathing Suit Bag 23c to
Ear Stopples,

Dainty Lunches in Our Tea Boom.

I

2.75

Co.
Wood-Lar- k at Park

What is in store for Portland in the way of an awakened
real estate market through the establitihrnent of a regular
auction real estate market, the opening of which we had
the honor to announce it) last Sunday's papers, is indicated
by the following editorial, which recently appeared in the
San Francisco Call and Postt

"That there is an alert interest in San Francisco real
estate was demonstrated yecterday and is being dem-

onstrated today at the real estate auction conducted in
the Palace Hotel by a prominent firm of San Francisco
realty brokers.

It was a departure from previous methods need in
merchandising. real estate, the auction being an innova-
tion in this city, though frequently large parcels of prop-
erties have been disposed of by this method in the Eastern
cities.

"What was shown by the selling was the desire of San
Francisco investors to put their money into real property.

The bidding was spirited and important transfers were
made."

Inquiries invited from those who desire to submit prop-
erties.

&
AUCTION REALTY CO,

401-40- 2 Title & Trust Bid. Portland, Orefoa.

tj. '":'ir T""

m

u

STIMULATES REALTY

METZGER- - GOODKIND

--HEART SONGS?
COUPONta.tBNTKB BY

THIS PAPER TO YOU

HI- - F

23
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